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lVlain Message * Sornetinxes Vsri must light a fire to get something going.
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Todav is 50 riavs past Easter" i'rn tempted to say, "so

what." We call it Pentecost. The Bible calls it the

Feast "lrWeeks, ot'Sharruot. Unfortunatelv, once again man has messed with God's perfect timing and
the actuat feast of Shavurot hapoened iast Sunday, which is 50 days after Passover. There is no real good
reason to change these celebrations other than that of convenience. Pentecost and Shavuot always
happens o,r a 5*no:a','. Fassover coes not. Easter always lands on a Sunday obviously, so we messed
arourlG t"vithr {iu.d's ordained feasts and rnade Llp one that fits the calendar liked by the church.
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this celebration.

Origina!ly, :ror the Jera;s, Shar,ri.tct telebrates urhen the Torah was given to the people while at Mount
Slrial. lt al';tri 'Juas celelr''ateel fci"ihe first Erain harvest of summer. These celebrations always point to
":i"ophe"iir i'uif illn:en't t;,a; in,,,ol".ed our l-ord ..lesus Christ.
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Shavu'ot established the giving of the !-aw, but 50 days following the Feast of Unleavened bread
:.Jll}iu,,,1,t.iGsi:r,l:sitit-t:'l'- ;.i..i :'r:.i\.'3tr,':..,e Disciples were given the Holy Spirit.
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An *p*stie is barrv. (nne wko

rs

ssnf, or rnessenqer, or teacher)

r,li; 5,i'{. ;'i'ril* iioiy' 5pi:'it they stopped hanging out huddled together but realized that
ihelr t'r'3v,' ':r' ; nl'ssiir fr'crn G'JD. i aiways wanted to work that in. Yes, nothing was going to stop them
and they a;i went o',.rt, convertecj thousands to the faith. All they needed was a little fire in them.
llistiiitrE iii:e :e:ilr-, rn::lva i,cn lc ge: tl'r!ngs going anc{ going they did.
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r'.i:ii'rlpotla;',.t;cti:s,ilery,",Lirse[f asaBelieverinJesusChrist. That'saGREATSTART. lt'sa
rit.'l: ;ilrt id i'cil,'r'e,ailsnship ruirrr God. h,{ore cn that Nlext Week. Read John 14:!-6.
it i; irrilrortaslt ta c*i'rsrilei"yourseii'as a Disciple of iesus Christ. This meansyou have taken on
til*r;,t.c1's'"r,i,g;:ihe t*etoitl-ieftiasier'. Yor-lhavemovedbeyondsimplebeliefandarenow
:r r;nCe:"standing whrch is available to you in any number of ways.
Being a
'",rc:'i<!rrg tc' "".rcr,';
n;sirol+ llean: \'|:il ;l:',Je been ca!!ed and you should rejoice in that. lt also implies you are in
i.r"a;ning end uvit:,ll,,i deia';. ffieac{ lVlathew 4:LB-22
i*l5i'r,nertar-:1 i:'l?ttrauc*nsiderVourselfarnessengeroftheword. ldon'twanttoscareyou
and call \/ou an apostie" but that is what the word means. This is Jesus own prayer for you all.
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grcvr, l:a;-n;r,d l'ulfrllthis mighty prayerthatJesus expressed while
you ! That is a great big wow and AMEN.
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'": :ji,.!:: t;;,,,,,erse and al! Giory belongsto Him.

